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Proposals'11m Coming Salem's
Navy recruiting office from
January 1 to February 1 will
have a film entitled "Waves at
Work" available for showing at
dubs and groups In this area.
The film may be borrowed for
showing en the group's own
equipment or arrangement!
can be made to have it shown
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Washington Wl Sen. Ful-brig-

(D, Ark.) said Tuesday
be thinks the Democrats can
adopt a constructive approach
to President Elsenhower's legis-
lative proposals but that "does-
n't mean the Democrats are go-
ing to agree to everything the
Republican administration pro--

Claim Russian
(Continued from Page I)

Several other Japanese,
however, said they knew ot

vast industrial complex un-
der construction in that region.

Some aaid tuey had second-
hand reports that Japanese
war prtaonorr- -. never account-
ed for by the Russians were
slave laborers in uranium
mines within the Arctic Circle
ot north central Siberia.

The woman aaid she was
told that uranium ore from
mines on the banks of the
Yenesst River, which empties
into the Arctic Ocesn, was
taken by barge uprlver to the
plant west of Lake Baikal.

For eight years most of the
repatriates themselves were
forced to take part in the de-

velopment of Siberia In hun-
dreds of slave labor, camps
scattered throughout Siberia,
they reported.

A civilian expert on Russian
affaire who was captured In
the war said that the economic
and Military buildup in Siberia
"is terrifying."

AU but the highest ranking
Japanese officers said they
had worked as slave laborers.
Some prisoners said they had
been held in Siberia for 14
years.

Plans for New
'

(Continued from Pae 1

L. P. Bartholomew, Salem
architect, presented plana lor
rebuilding Cottage "A," the ad
ministration building, at Hill.
crest School for Girls damaged
by fire last winter. The board
approved the plans.

The architect estimated that
the cost of the project would be
approximately $143,000 which
would include rebuilding the
entire Interior ot the building
but retaining the outside walls
and root. The board has an al.
location of $151,000 tor the
work.

Bartholomew estimated that
the rebuilding ot the cottage
would take approximately Vt

months time.
Mrs. Josephine Elnaraon,

food service manager of the
Eastern Oregon Tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles was ap-

pointed food consultant tor the
board ot control Mrs. Einarson
was manager of the Meier and
Frank tea room for 20 years.
Her new duties will be super
vision of preparation of food
in the institutions in consults.
t on with the superintendents
snd an effort to improve the
food within the limits of the
food budgets tor the various
institutions.

The board approved ap
pointment of Rev. E. H. Becker
of Salem to serve part-tim- e aa
Protestant chaplain at the Mac
Laren school for boys on a tern
porary basis. Efforts to obtsin
a full time chaplain from the
east failed and another effort
will be made to obtain a man
who can serve both as chaplain
and counselor.

reekleos drtvlat, fined en.

Paul Bdward Johanes. 14SA Perry
treei, fMBieas onvint. need sts.

Bensra Otto Ortndle. Jr.. loss Ho.
ard street, reckless ebivlas, held ta Uea

lira nan.

Marriage
Orlle B. Asm, 11, altrndeal. Ttt- - 4.

Box SS7. and Martha C Jasee. so. tele-

phone apart tar. 7S Boath ssth Street,

Hells c. Orere. ST. mm hand. tSTI
Brown need, and amlrler .eta carr, SI,
toaesrapber, Boute 1. Bos Sea, Saleae.

Albaay urttoa C Dose, tl ead
anno L. Mumey. IS. both af BPD L, HoL

ley.

John R. Comber. S4, Lebanon, and Bal
er, R. peiton. BPD 1, ahedd.

WUllem P. Howard, li. end Betda t
ffarsutnty, II. beta af Buaeoe.

rred Oerclo. n, Albany, and Annette
suentcr, is, Lebanon. .

Kenneth J Bond. etodenl.
Arte, aad Vera Boos Dean, SO, at
Lebanon. Ore.

He commented. In an Inter
view, on Adlal E. Stevenson's
remark Monday that he thinks
the Democrats ought to disre-
gard the "provocation' he aaid
bad beta given them by "at-
tacks on the Democratic Par-
ty" and view Eisenhower's le-

gislative proposals strictly on
their merits.

Sen. Symington (D., Mo.)
said he thinks the public is
"much more interested In the
price ot farm products, the high
cost ot living and what Is go
ing to be done about modern.
izing thia country's defenses
than in the Harry Dexter White
case."

Stevenson, the 1S3I Demo
cratic presidential nontlnee.
made It clear at a news con-

ference Monday that lit apeak-in- g

of "attacks on the Demo
cratic Party" he waa alluding
to the charges leveled by Atty.
Gen. Browne 11 against former
President Truman In the White
case. 8tevenson has defended
Truman's record as a vigorous
ly one.

Stevenson said he had talked
over the legislative program
with Sena. George and Russell,
Georgia Democrats, and Spark.
man and HilL Alabama Demo-
crats, on a recent Southern
speaking tour. Asked it any
conclusions had been reached,
he replied Jokingly:

"We agreed that the Demo- -
cata would always be right and
the Republicans would always
be wrong."

Ike Approved
(Continued from kta--e 1)

McCarthy told his nation.
wide audience week ago the
Eisenhower administration had
"struck out" on the security
case of career diplomat John
Paton Daviea Jr. He also crlti
cized its "failures" to gain the
release ot some 000 Americana
held as prisoners aa result ot
the Korean War and its reac-
tion to the continuing British
trade with Red China..

When the secretary was
asked if the statement waa "an
answer to the McCarthy broad.
cast," he responded that the re-

porter could draw hi own con
clusions.
Cite Military Bases

Making a spirited defense of
the administration's foreign
policies, Dulles cited military
bases shared with friendly
powers tor use in defense
against Russia's "rapidly
mounting atomic power.
These, he said would give the
United States abiUty to retali
ate "with a devastating blow!
against the vitals of Russia" In
event ot attack.

His voice betrayed emotion
as Dulles declared American
security is dependent on an
early warning system which re-

quired facilities in friendly
countries near to the Sovet
Union. Without this, be said.
'such great Industrial centers

as Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago
and Milwaukee would be 'sit-
ting ducks" for atomic bombs."

Vishinsky Says
(Continued from Page 1)

"This is sheer mockery," he
aaid, "deliberately organized in
order to make it impossible for
the General Assembly Imparti-
ally to examine these things."

He countered with charges
that the South Korean police
had committed atrocities in
their drive to round up Reds.
He cited Western press ac-

counts of the drive to press hit
point

Lodge, in a statement after
Vishinsky concluded, offered to
call for an impartial commis
sion ot Inquiry to investigste
atrocity evidence, provided Vi-

shinsky would sgree to permit
the commission to "go wherev-
er the world bears the scars of
war." Lodge said this puts

"good fslth squarely
to the test. We await his an-

swer."
Australia's Sir Percy Spend-

er, replying to Vishinsky, as-

serted thst if the Soviet dele-
gate was "in truth represent-
ing the feeling of his. people,
then God help the chsnces of
peace."

Is Mossadegh
Tehran, Iran V) Former

Premier Mohammed Mossa-
degh topped off Tuesday's eea-ai-

ot the court-marti- trying
him for treason by challenging
prosecutor Brig. Hossein Aie-mod-

to wrestling match.
After Azemodeh had de

clared that Moasadegh waa not
as weak as he looked, the aging
politician told the court, "He's
right. It you permit me, I will
gladly wrestle with Azemodeh.
If I beat him I will have proved
my point It he beats me that's
my punishment"

Azemodeh had been stress-
ing that Moasadegh waa able to
Jump over the garden wall of
hia Tehran home when the
building compound waa at
tacked by troops and a mob
in the Aug IS upheaval that
upset Mossadegh's regime.

Hia hand covering his face.
Azemodeh chuckled. The chair
man and hia colleagues grinned
broadly. The spectators
nrieaea witn laughter. Moss-

adegh, In full command ot his
audience, flexed bis muscles.

RECAPTURED COT
UNDER FIRE

Hanoi, Indichina OP) Com- -
muniat-le- d Vietmlnh troops
brought the recently - recap-
tured center ot Dlen Bien Phu,
in northwestern Indichina, un-
der mortar tire Tuesday as
French and Vietnamese forces
dug In for an expected battle.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

llHli K. Hum w. Arih.t
Ofcro of Uvrc to pUlssUll iItm feci
Wot lump u Umonr.

! w. Jobs s. Mn- - ..
eotnplRint. Harriet. tt AUvtrtoo. Norm.

s, , riauiuii uu funod tt )(r chin, m aoathir support, imoatht aUla oar ud pvrtMtl en. iaiproperty.

strath O. trM v. aiur-a- m

ft: Diverts) 4wtm la pUiattif. Mafirmi
profwrtr MUitarat ud cim fjiaintiffetutodr of two minor lAlMrta ftn4 tioo
monUUy iuport.

Ins Bvelyn HuMltuu, . .,., n
oaoelaeaeer: Divorce eompltat, alleilns

crual and tabumaa treetment. Married
al Vancouver, ua, December IS. leu.

Clair Walter Bnrch m Awii.
Sureo: Divorce decree to defendant lth
custody al lata atlaor eblldren ta remain
m ihw oomee. riaiaiw ta pay too
meatnlr eiippert,

..eeata an. VlrtU Melford Baker: Can.
'or anirr ef plea an eherie el,, wmc wieooue waive, counsel.

State va. WUIteaa Stobert Boatea: Con-
tinued lor erraienaual an robbery anarae

mnuHi aeee lima la coaeult

Delir W. awerte v. nit a .... .
Dlearoa coaiplalnl, anarslns deeertua.
Plelntirf aeke euetodr el two bibb, chil
dren, lot mostblr aoaport (or eacn andwww ectueueai. atarriaa at roruaad,

iru ae, mi.
M, O. Taylor ve. Olean P. Taylor: m.

roree aonplalnt, ehareini defendant li
Inmate in etau penitentiary. Married at
Loe Aneolea. reb. 11. 1SU. Plalallff eake
cuiuMiy or lour miner cnudren and an
moninir aapport Ior oeca aiur delea-daa-

has eompleted hia aeateaea.

lea L. May re. Walter Kohde: Mir f
oiimiaaai vita pruudlea aa settled.

Welter Welalo vs. Krela and Joitph
Oatolr: Order of dlamUeal with srat.

udlee aa bavins been comoromued and
eiueo.

J I. Butler vs. Myrtle 1 BaUer: m.
vorco aamplatnt, alleslas cruel and ta-
human treatment. Married at Ptalta,
cola., June 3S, lSlt. Plaintiff aeke title
to real property located la Lane and
Merlon counties and aa aalceaoblle.

ISax and Leona Klctman vs. Central
Pavlna Co.: Dejondaat'e answer aablns
niimieiai ai aomalaiat.

Probate Court
Letter A. Wucox eitato: Order aaarov.

tna final account and doetas eetate.

Alice B. Orer citato: Order admlttlac
vlll to probate and appotntlna Clare a.
Orahant executrix.

f Jan. 4 aa time far kaarlns final account.

Basil P. atupfel eetate: Order filial
Jan. 4 aa time for beerlns final account.

Mary McCoUam auerdleniblp: Petition
for appointment of caardlaa ta be beard
Dee. IS.

ffaa M. Waeaar ootete: Order anther- -

lima peristal at addlUooal attorney
foes.

ba M. atute aetata: Order aathor- -

lalna a eculor to leaea eertela real prap-er- tr

ef the eetate.

Delia V. Martin conservatorship: Order
apprnvlnr eooeorvater'e third aaaual ac-

count, autborulna ahenee at bank ac
count and payment ef Increased enerte
for care ai ward.

William Woehter euerdlenehlp: Peti-
tion tor permlaeloa ta aaU reel property
appraised at lis.oca.

District Court
Mary Salaebotb Taper, Rubberd.

tempted robbery, dlamteeed en motion of
district attorney on srounda that com- -
Plelnt baeed on the lame crime has aeea
filed la federal court.

Calixt Belarae Berola. Medford. lar
ceny of en auto, dlemteoed on district
attemeya metma af naeufficlaas evi--

William Robert Beaton. Lena Beaeb,
California, robbery by fear, waived pre
liminary heertae, bound aver ta trend
Jury, held, aa bell eet.

Vlrell Malford Barter.
Weehtneton. robbery by tear, watvad ere--
itmlaary hoeylns. bound ever ta araad
larr, bald, no ball eet.

Wetvta tr. Bene, tit xdlee lane, bar- -
alary, watvad prellmtaarr neenaa. bound
ever te trend larr, bead sa Uea af SI 140

Paul Amber, Klamatb Pa Da, larceny
af aute parte, waived preliminary beer-la-

bound aver ta crane Jerr, held la
Uea ef 11.000 ban.

ermea eumoneoa, Klamath Palls, lar-
ceny af acta parte, waived pretlmlnarr
bearlna, bound aver is araad farp, acid
la Uea af II.cos bail.

Per Lena McPaatrvsss. MeAloeter.
wtfo and ehtld aaendonoMat, or-

dered held ta Peoombol at ta Ilea af Stat
bell for otuvboaea ta taltlete extradition

Hearn Mono McCaU. eat SeetB Oattaee.
demptat rubMoh ea a pabllea eucbwsy.
rtnee ass.

Lea Tajcoer. mum ewpposl, SLatleesS
eat aaatlom af dietrkat eAteraa.

Municipal Court
Jemea Berl Mehaa. 414 aVraarrlew

read, drlvnp while tataaleetod, pleode
mr.or.nt. trial act far Jaaeerr St. polled
UM beU.

Orlend X. Orooa. Stat .aware teatl,

Sterj Boor Wednesday
Story hour wUl be held In the
Fireplace Room it Uje Salem
Public Library Wednesday at
4 p.m. Thii week, among other
stories, the children will hear
a Japanese fairy talt called

Dinner Cneata Dinner
guests at Junction City last
Sunday at the home ot Mr. and
Sin. Ray W. Dryden were: Mr.
and Mr). Larry Schiedler and
Larry, Jr., ot Gervaia, Mr. and
Mrs. Toi.y Penka of ML Angel,
Mr. and Mrs Joe Frank and
daughter Mariann of Silver-to- n,

Mr. and Mra. Clem Dryden
and Billy, Kathy and Joey, and
Mr. and Mra. Dave Dryden and
Victor and Bobby of Wood-bur- n.

Toastmaeteri Clnb Dewey
Davia will perform the duties
of toattmaster at 6:15 Thurs-

day night when the Capitol
Toaitmaftera dub will meet at
the Gold Arrow. Parliament-
ary procedure practice will
take the place of table topics
on the program. Speakers will
Siclude James Minturn, Milke
VanHouten, Carl Damuke, E.
A. Bradfield and Paul Everett.
Evaluators will be Dr. Philip
Orange, Robert Ramage, Wil-

liam HaU, Al Beckett and Wil-

liam Bliven.

Retired Teachers Meet A
meeting of retired teachers of
the Salem community will be
held In the Fireplace room at
Salem Public Library Wednes
day afternoon at 1:30. The
group is in process of organixa-tio-n

and Ella Baldwin Is tem-

porary secretary.

Student Speaker Reynold
Neufeld, senior at
Salem Academy, will address
the Salem Lions club (Thursday
noon at the Marion hotel.
Young Neufeld will talk on the
subject "I Speak for Democ-

racy." He has won the school
and city contest and Is now en-

tered in the state contest He
is being sponsored by the Sa-

lem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Returning to States Two
Salem men and two others
from this area are in the group
of Oregon Marines and Navy
men due to arrive in San Fran
cisco aboard the Gen. John
Pope. The arrival date has not
been set. The Salem men are
Gerald D. Kelly. HM2, Navy,
S8S North Winter, and Sgt
Richard L. Young. USMC, 306
North 20th street. The other
two men are Cpl. Walton R.
Fisher ot Sheridan and CpL
Everett J. Small, route 1, Sher
idan, both Marines.

Overtime Pay The County
Court Tuesday adopted a res
olution calling for pay on
basis of time and a half for
county employes who are paid
on an hourly basis after they
have worked 40 hours in any
given week. The overtime la
calculated to take care of em-

ergencies in the road depart-
ment. Employes who are paid
a atraight salary are not in
volved.

Building Permits O. W.

Klang, to wreck a y

dwelling at 897 MU1, $50.
Corporation, to wreck

store at 285 North Liberty,
$50. Libeketa Corporation, to
build a store at 285 North
Liberty, $578,596. Carl Hal- -

vorson, to alter a one-sto-

dwelling at 3296 Portland
Road, $2,000. Douglas McKay
Chevrolet Company, to build
a sales office at 310 Union,
$3,000. Carroll McDonald, to
reside a one-stor- y dwelling at
2490 Hazel, $950. Roy Holden,
to alter a garage at 771 North
Commercial, $500.

Kiwania Plan Visits KI
wan is members were reminded
of an inter-clu- b meeting at Al
bany Thursday, Dec. 3 and of
the club's annual visit to the
Chlldren s Farm Home near
Corvallis Tuesday evening, De-

cember 20, to which members'
families msy be taken at the
regular meeting Monday. No
program was conducted.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday, December t

Organized Naval Reserve
division, at Naval and Ma.

rlne Corps Reserve Training cen-
ter.

Battery D. 722nd AAA.AW bat
talion, at Quoneet huts on Lee
street.

Oompany D. 162nd Infantry
regiment, at eeuem armory.
Mendenhall Home

Wlllamina Cpl. Richard E.
Mendenhall returned home this
ween iron oermanv. alter
eeWlna his trmy discharge. He
has apent the put two years in
Oemtany with the 120U1 General
hospital and visited In many
countries while abroad. Including
ewiuerland. Holland, Denmark,
lAixembourg, Norway, Sweden.
Italy. Belgium. France, Oermany
ana Austria.

BORN
SALIM HlVOaUl ROPTTAL

AUJMTt Mr. IM Mn. OtmHi ADc.
ui a UMrtr - a sirl, Wev. so.

MOTTOomtRT Ta nr. and Mra, Id
M Ment.em.rr, Monmania, a sirl. Mat.

nmm Ta nr. ana Mra. t trim
noea, au PL Liberty at. a sir!. Bar.

sauk osxxatt IroarrTAt
aMAMUai Ta Mr. M Mra. Bobert

ir.anufl. MIA retrnavra Art., a Sot.
Her. jr-
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Washington OP) The govern-
ment has contracted with the
How Sound Co. ot New York,
tor deliver ot 18.700.000
pounds of refined copper by the
end of 1055. .

Administrator Edmund T.
Mansure ot General Services

id the agreement provides for
the company to produce ore
from Its high cost Holden mine,
located in Chelan county, Wo.,
and to arrange with a qualified
smelter for processing.

The government will pay
31V cents per pounds, f o..b.
carrier's conveyance at any
point within Washington, Ore-
gon, California or Nevada, at
government option, Mansure
said.

The company Is to produce
3,020,000 pounds by Dec. 31,
1854 and 3,680,000 pounds in
1B55. The agreement automat
ically enda Dec. 31, 1855, or
earlier It the full production
ha been achieved,

Mansure noted .in his an
nouncement that the govern
ment contracts with Howe
Sound, while copper prices
were under control, for produc-
tion at Holden ot up to 3,834,.
000 pounds of refined copper at
a price of 28.3 cents a 'pound,
or 4.7 cents over the then ceil
ing of 24.3 cents. Later the
price was raised to 32.54 cents.
This agreement terminate auto
matically when copper was re-
moved from price control after
more than 5,500,000 pounds ot
copper had been produced.

OSC Women's Dean

Dies Suddenly
Corvallis W) The dean of

women at Oregon State col
lege, Mary Iola Bash, 62, was
found dead in her home here
Monday. x

She apparently died ot cer
ebral hemorrhage.

When she failed to report
for work in the morning, oth-
ers In her office tried to tele-

phone her, then notified a stu
dent living in a basement apart
ment at her home. The student,
Mrs. George Tobln, went up-
stairs and found the body on
the floor.

Miss Bash waa on the stiff
of the University of Washing-
ton before coming her In
1946.
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4 Dollar Down

Holds Any Player
Till Christmas

Downstairs Oregon Bldg.
State and Bigh

and

la The Music Center
Capital Shopping Center

ThisHodel has

atoosi ci

Berolntlonsry new
swivel-to- p let yea
clean an average-ala- e living
room wltbont ence moving
the cleaner)

by navy personnel. Three
other films can also be secured
by requesting them from the
Navy. These are "Dear Boas",
"Navy Nurse" and -- Real Mist
America".

Released Calixto Velarge
Burola, Medford, waa released
from custody Tuesday after the
dismissal of an auto larceny
complaint against him. He bad
been accused in Marion Coun-
ty district court of the theft of
the car of Calvin and NeUie
Mann. Turner. The car waa re-

turned, officials said. The case
was dismissed on grounds of
Insufficient evidence.

Speeches Made Accep-
tance 'speeches by nominated
candidates for offices in the
Salem Junior. Chamber of
Commerce were heard by the
group at Its Tuesday noon
luncheon meeting at the Mar-
ion hotel. Candidates to be
voted on in next Tuesday's el-

ection are Warren Cooley and
Stanley Schofleld, president;
Lester Green and Wesley Wil-
son, 1st vice president; Dale
Dorn and James Loder, 2nd
vice president; Lloyd Hammell,
secretary, and Thomas Church-
ill and Kenneth Free, treasur
er. Nominations for board
members will be made prior
to elections.

Charge Dismissed - A charge
ot attempted robbery against
Mary Elizabeth Taber, Hub-
bard, was dismissed in Marion
county district court Tuesday
on the grounds that a aimilar
complaint bad been filed on
the aame charge in federal
court in Portland. She Is
charged with attempting to rob
the Bank of Oregon in Wood- -
burn last week.

Draft Board Gets

Fantastic Letters
St. Petersburg, Fla. W) Mrs.

Flo Upton, secretary of Draft
Board No. 30, says a letter re-

cently received by the board
began like this:

"Dear Mrs., I want you to
take my husband in the Army
at once. He has run oft with
another hussy."

Another went: "According
to your Instructions my wife
has had a baby."

A tingle youth
filed a dependency classifica
tion request, explaining he had
11 dependents. Asked how
much he contributed to their
support, he replied, "Nothing.
I'm not working."

Another shipment of Kim- -

port Worldwide Dolls has ar-

rived, priced 25c up to $15.00.
Sea these and American-mad- e

dolls at 1210 North loth. Also
do machine hemstitching. Open
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 288

The Salvation Army Ladies
League will be holding its an-

nual sale Fri-
day, December 4, in the up-
stairs hall at The Salvation
Army, 241 State Street. The
sale will begin at 10:80 ajn.
Items tor sale Include: Fancy
Work, Fall Floral Arrange-
ments Aprons, Home baked
pastries and breads Home-
made candy. 28t

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Ltvesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents tS and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 28S

Rummage sale, Wednesday,
Dec. 2, 9:30 a.m. HJ N. Com'l

286

Rummage sale, Jason Lee
Methodist church. Jefferson st.
at Winter. Wednesday and
Thursday, Dec. 2nd tc 3rd.

287

Annual Lutefiak dinner,
Thursday, December 3, 5:00-8:- 00

p.m. Adults $1.25. Chil-
dren 812, 65c. Grace Lutheran
Woman's Missionary Federa-

tion, Sunnyview b Lansing.
286

Rummage sale, Dee. 2, over
Greenbaums. Alpha Delta Pi
alumnae, 286

Correction: Food sale and
bazaar of private duty section,
registered nurses, will be held
Wed., Dec. 2 st Hogg Bros.,
115 S. Commercial, and not it
Portland Gas tc Coke company
offices, as announced previous
ly. 286

Attention! Evergreen chap-
ter 28. Regular meeting De-

cember 1 the Women's Club
Room, 640 N. Cottage. 286

Bazaar First Methodist
Church All Jay December
2 Cafeteria lunch 11:00-1:3-

Dinner 8:00-7:0- 0 Ham Din
ner $1.30 Beet and Noodle
dinner, $1.25. 286

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur

day. 1:00 p.m.-- 4 pjn. 302'

Pump and Timer

anti your machlnt

mw
REACW-EAS- V

CLEANING
with this all nw M

fwiyatt-tO- fJ ClaHHIMi

Only

$6950
And Your Present

And Heres More...

Reg. $16.95 Fen-Ty-

Freih'n Air Heoter

only. . $9.95
Utility Toble with

Electric Service Outlet

R,U7'5 $3.99

Clsoner A Regular $89.15 Value!

Grill, Fry, Tomt,
Bsht Vsfftm

with tint
ox AinoMATtc

WAFFLE IRON
and GRILL

$21 95
CCtMMm

Kew KitVM "CaTvlaf-fserw-

CORY IUCTRIC

KNIFE SHARPENER

teal, otateric metered (119
Wepef at MVOf ! ' I

femf tfrMTAaVtifv,1 HM

Mrvty gVaWtilCONGRATULATIONS
G-- E Automatic Ironer Reg. $181.45

Now..y$l 29.95
See our small appliances featuring.ee

Sunbeam, G-- Weitinghouie,
West lent) and Universal

lay-A-W- ay Plan Available

EOLA ACRES
Vor

COMBINING THEIR WONDERFUL

XMAJ DECORATIONS AND FLOWER!

WITH

THE FINEST HIGH-FIDELIT- Y

' MUSIC
. . . "Hi-F- i" Fames

m
SERVICE STATIONS INC.

Motorola G--I Kave-H.lbe- rt

TV Sales and Service

365 N. Commercial Phone


